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Seniors End School 
At Ail-Night Party

CHOW 'IIMi; . . . Grubbing for cups, plntes and silverware, are from I. to r., Micky BOB- 
covic.li, Dlunu TrlmlBw, .Ferry Burns, Don lowatta and Wolfgang Fangler.

FBET . . . Tom Vanderpool and Sandy Glsb do 
of the Night Owl Hop.

Final Fling 
For Seniors
Greets Dawn

The solemn ceremonies 
graduation over, new graduates 
and their dates ^eadcd for thi 
Hollywood Rlvleri Club, when 

ill night, party had been slat 
ed for the Senior class of '55 by

e PTA, Thursday, June 16,
Dancing, swimming, ping pong 

and other activities were on the 
evening agenda. Also highlight- 
id for the evening was a break 

fast of ham, eggs, orange juice, 
coffee, and rolls. The meal was 

ed around 3:30 a.m. and the 
majority of the guests welcom 
ed it with open mouths.

Faculty members were on 
hand to supervise the evening's 
events.

The party was, for some, the 
last time to get-together with 
their class, and remember the 
events of the preceding year. 
It also was the climax of nine 
month.1 ; df academic preparation 
for [ radimiion, the beginning 
of college life or service in the 
aimed forr-'-s, and the end of 
approximately nine weeks of so 
cial events, beginning with a 
trip to Cataiina, the Junior-Sen 
ior Prom, Senior Breakfast, and 
the Mothers' Tea.

BOl!TONNIKE PRESENTATION . . . Ji 
lt token of appreciation for an evening 
Barbara Archibald.

IVCK 
it from

(jAMK OK CHANCE . . , Haggard by swimming, dancing mill other activities, tlioso Tar 
tars take time to relax and enjoy a game of cards.

Several Saxons, Tartars Working At Summer Jobs
»ti»

All vacationing Tartars and at Jim Dandy market.
Judy Slater Is another who 

will be exerting her energies in 
the form of work. She Is em 
ployed at a dime store In Re- 
dondo, and will use her earn 
ings to take a trip to Hawaii

Many

This task will be done by

let the HER.AU) know of his 
summer activities may phone 
Thelma Smith at FA 8.4000.

Equipment Stolen

THIS SWEET ESSENCE <>!«' SLIMIBEK . . . Oblivious to the. 
goings-on around them, Tlielma Smith and Juanlta Toco 
Catch 40 winks hofgrc continuing the party marathon.

Cpl. Fernandez Trains 
With Third Division

Cpl. Henry Fernandez, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Cosme Fcrnandez, 
20712 Western Ave., Tomince, 
Calif., now Is with the 3d Infan 
try Division at Fort Bcnnlng, 
Ga.

After three years in (he Fin- 
East, the 3d, nicknamed the 
'Rock of the Marne" division, 

Is undergoing infantry training 
at the Georgia Intallation.

Fernandoz, who attended Tor- 
..mce High School, Is a squad 
leader In Weapons Company of 
the division's 6th Infantry Bat 
talion. He entered the Army In 
May, 1053 and completed basic 
training at Fort, Campbell, Ky.

Achievement 
Awards Go 
To Youths

S\VIN(i LOW SWEET CHARIOT . . . Balm Whltley, standing, ( harllon Heck, standing;, 
»ml Kathy Rhordantz, seated, have seen enough party going for one night and declcln tn 
cull It a day.

Board Raises Teachers' Pay
The Board of Education Tues 

day raised the minimum salary 
for beginning teachers fro m 
$3805 to $4050.

This new figure compares 
favorably wllh Hie minimum

meeting at City Hall. He said 
the awards were made, to pro 
mote better citizenship.

Mrs. John R. Rowe, mother of 
Paul, accepted I he trophy In 
behalf of her son.

salaries of other districts In Los 
Angeles County.

Beginning teachers with a 
master's degree have a begin 
ning salary of $1350. Teachers 
with 36 semester hours beyond 
the master's degree may start 
at a beginning salary of $4050. 
The maximum salary on the 
schedule is $0570. Annual pay

Grads Are Eligible 
For Army Training

Technical courses open to 
Army enlistees have been an 
nounced by M-Sgt. Jame« 
Catena of the recruiting station 
at the Ton a lice Post Office.

High school graduates are 
eligible, upon enlisting for 
courses in aircraft, helicopter, 
armament, atomics, electronics, 
engineering equipment and con 
struction, mapping and repro 
duction, marine operations, pho 
tography, radar and radio, per 
sonnel management, finance and

WATIOlt I'A.MH il(»M( »l . . . Tin. B ,mip of frolicking students who attended lh« auuuul .Senior All Nhjhl 1'arly 
u»t«r nymphs, urn mining the many Torrancu High School hint Tlun-wi...

( 1.1,1.1 Mlllt CAI'KltS . . . llreakfii-st Inu Ix'eit iltivu 
It's \vuy |»iht u few Tartars' bedtime, mid c\erjniie l» ex 
hausted, can you think of a iMitter Hunt to dim the light*

and show a mule 1/ NhoHii on tin 
In I'lirln," starring l)orU !ht.v.

eii was, "April


